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General, ta the Treasurer, dated the it Feb., <8t)?, letters from the Under
Secretary of State ta the Lieutenant-Governer of Ontaria, dated 3Sth<une,
1896, and jarnuary 9th and zoth, 1897, accomn nied by copies of letters Jated
j une 2ndl and 4th, s 396, from the. High aomnissioner tu the Minister of
justice, and of a letter dated May 22nd,. i 96, from the Colonial Office to the

API High Cominiissioner, acconipani.d by a draft of the prapau.d Bill to b. intro-
duced during the then next spauion of th. Imperial Legiulature.

ht was ordered that the matter b. referred ta the Legal Education Com.
initie. for consideration, and report ta Convocation.

The Treasurer communicaied the letter of the Hon. the Attorney. General,
Of 29th january, ta him, begging ta resign his memnbership of the Cotinty
Libraries Coiimiittee. The resignation wu$ accepted, and on motion of M r.
Martin, Mr. A. J. Wilkes was placed on tlie County Libraries Coinmittee ini
the place thus miade vacant.

Mr. Shapley then presented the report of the Librarian to the Library
Commnittee for the last year. The report was read and ordered tu be circu-
tlted amiong the profeton with the next number of the Reports.

Ordered that M r. Eakins >. appointed Inspectorof County Librarles for 1897,
and that he b. patid $2oo for is services, whîch sum is to include ail bis expenses.

Mr. Osier, frutti the B1uilding Comniiiittee, reported th.at the work and i-
provements ordered in the East Wing have heen compleied to their satis.
faction, and withir. the estimates and grant given by Convoeation.

Ordered that the repart of the Licipline Commnittee tapon thre coniplaint
of Mr. R. L Fraser against Mr John Mac(iregor, be talte, int consitierdtton
on FridayFeb, i2th, 1897.

Mr. Watson, fraîn t h. Finance Comnmittee, presented the annuad suate-
ment of the revenue and expenditure for the yeur i8t)0. Ordered that the

-î saternent be distributed to tii profession pursuant ta the statute andi rude ini
that behalf.

Pluruant ta the order raf 1>ec. 4th, t,'kb, Convocation resumed considera.
lion of the report of the Discipline Corniiiuttee upou the. complaint of John .
Connors against Mr. T. C. Robinette. Mr. Robinette appeareti, as diti also
Mr. Lamrport, counisel for comtplainant. lioth niade statemeonts andi withdrew,
Ordereti that the report be adopteti and action thereun deferred unitil the first
day ai Trinity Terni. i8o97. Mr. Rubînette was called in, anîd the Treasurer
informed hini that owing to the &-.rious nature of the charge which has heeu
provei against hum, Convocation hati teferrcd taking action in the inatter util
the first day of Trinitv'T'erni next.

Mr. Osier then inoved that Convocation tait. intn consideration tire plan
to ic pursued for the conmpilation ni' a Consolidated Diîgest of the Canaidiain
Reports front the earliest perioti, to endi with the year i 8>m, or for a>niridifiet
pI.tn for a digest nver any les, periodl.

Mr. S. H. Bllake then inîswedi That it is expedient in publisht a digest of
ail the 0Ontario Reports, int luding the Practitce Reports, the Exchettir Reports
andi the EIq'çtion Relorts hum tht earliest p.iad ta the vlose of the oîuy
aiso the Su reine Court Reports and tieur reports iii the Privy Corincit as deal
with Canattran tuises. at skuch price as tna>- seeni expledient ta the Reporting
andi Finanre ( inintitteer, who ane ta stlltle the details of such di<esî, andi report
to the next meeting of Convocation as tu thie price andi such other tietails as
mnay s en ta thitn proper. Carried.

Mr. WVatfflo frutti the Finance Conirnittue, reported: They have a.
tinder cfîrasideratitin the qlue&tioni of the annual vrant tie tnoter tihe~ou
tien ai ilef esmer nh, iR94, wherehy a surir ea1a.tl ta te incane nf the fund
bequtatheti b> tie tâte Nir. l'hilips Stewart for the purposes of legal eIueâ-
tion. ii; annuai>' plascfà ai the dispoai of the Legal E'ducation Coimrnttee for
the purchase o f boorks for 1The Pillip Stewart Lih)rary," Yomr ('ammitcet
cousîder tint the rva&on for niaking surir annual >erant ni) longer extts. ins-
mua h as the Situdents, L.ihrary is nnw on suiri a foruing that it is psible to


